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Jam Session

The first in a series of ~m1da'vi
jam sessions to be conducted
semester will be at 2 this Sunday
in the SUB ballroon1, spokesman
Peter Masley said today. UNM students are featured in tl1e progl'am,

r.:l

z

ACTION MOVED F.AST in yesterday's first round of the State
High School Basketball tourney.
Here three Espanola Hornets and
one St. Michael's Horseman try
for a rebound. The Horsemen defeated the Hornets 74·67. (Cave
photo)

Teoms Advance

In Tournoment

·McDavid Reveals
'Several People'

BUTTERFIELD
presenrs
THE CONNOISSEUR'S CHOICE

FOR
. ·.

Values in books •••

BEAUTY •••
DESIGN •••
ORIGINALITY

....

Come In and Take Advantage
of Our

•••
••

SPECIAL SALE

Top Western Star
Slated to Appear
At Fridoy Dance
I

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
3008 Central SE

Phone Al 5-7543

look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theatel'

State High School Basketball
tournament action yesterday saw
Class A teams St. Michael's, Hobbs,
Carlsbad, and Santa Fe advance to
the semi-finals.
Class B teams advancing to the
semi-finals are Ft. Sumner, 1\foriarty, Eunice and Central of Kirtland. Games tomorrow will see St.
Michael's play Hobbs at 3:30 and
Carlsbad take on Santa Fe at 8:30
in Class A action.
Ft. Sumner will meet Moriarty
at 2 and Eunice will play Central
at '1 tomorrow night in Class B ·
games.
--------~-------

UNM Track Tearn
Beaten by OU

NOW IS

THE TIME TO ORDER
Let Us Show
You the Finest

Your Roberts

ClASS RING·
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

The UNM track team waa!skl~:ho:~!ll
defeated yesterday by 0
University's cinder men. Final sco:re 11
in the dual meet was OU
UNM 27~~New Mexico managed to ga1merl
only two first places in the
however the Lobos did sweep the
javelin event. Lobo cinder men leave
today for a tri-way meet in Tucson '
with the University of Arizona and

Grt111's ftll( $30.00
Bride's Rile $25.00
lore! Btl dab ora Wedding alng s.l1 wllh a big difleronce. Tllty· oreJtolloiJrlll
corv<KI, but SJ·enlliMiy Monel Con-.d. They Of• not only exq,1iu1,,
deaign, And ll>1y ore avoiloble In a lorg• HIKIIon of clulgu
one and two-lone co~nbinalion• •• , ••b.l1iahed wilh btillia~~l ""'-'..,.,
sTones.

Creoltif udtlslv.ly by te-tif f-lty 1Hsfg11tt Fttd l«tl, 1\tt
every Wtl'f• Sfll theM lodcrf, Yov'll agtfll Ihey «e ltuly lht dooict tlllt

,,

..

Q6

The Borel .llgiiCIIvre
CJ99eofl In ll>e ahank of t'M'/
genuin• Hand Carted arigtMII.

""''It

'

Accepts
' "'""' Position

2122 CENTRAL SE

Cap & Gown Orders Due Now!
We won't charge you if you don't graduate
GradiKltion Announcement$ Due in 30 Days

usc.

12 Central SE

FEATURING CALIFORNIA•s
LATEST FASHIONS IN
DRESSES BY
Rosenfeld
Pixie

Fred Rothschild
Jay Herbert
Sue leslie

California Sportswear by
Miss Pat
Campus Casuals
Paddy Woodard
Arder
For the Young Sophisticate:

TEENA PAIGE

(M~~)
.,,.
tpJ

. £J/

1101.'

) HEll},

3110 Central SE

A MAN'S SHAMPOO ...
in Shower-Safe Plastic!
Old Splcc Shampoo Mnditions your ecalp 1111 it clean~ your hair.
Rcmovcll dandruff without removing natural oils, Givet~ you rich,
tnan~izcd lather that leave& your halr )'!I oro manascahlc, better·looking
• • • Wllh a healthy sheen! So much better £or your hair thntt drying
soaps· •.so much cMier to U8fl than sltnmpooe in glass bottles, Try It I

@Itt\..

.JPA • .-.n

SHAMPOO by SHULfON
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Fanfare Band Plans
Trip to West Coast

u:cep~

This is to proclaim an official holiday fOl' Engineer's Day and to
inform students o:f the activities.
..._the ut of Karch a, 1878. Prlntacl b)' th• Unl-.ll'l!ltJo Prlotln&' Plant. Bublarlpdou
This year, the Engineer's Day activities. will be confined to the
- - . e4.&o for the lcllool :rear, PIQ'abJ. In adnnce.
E •
·
d
1
d
'11 b t · d b k
.
. •
A par&de of Ugly Man candidates
ngmeermg qua range &n no one WI e l'le y angaroo court
llllltorlal ancl BWiineaa omce in the Journalism Buddin~. Tel. 8·1428. w i 11 highlight today's Campus
if they are wearing green. The lmngaroo court trials will be well
u1 S .
Chest activities. The Ugly Men will
coordinated and all victims will receive a special shamrock pin. I
,
di
E tor ---------------------·---,...,,7_~-:-~~---------:----Pa
weltzer parade around the campus in open
should like to impress upon everyone that rio bne will be treated
Managing Editor _____:..:.~----------------~:·:·::::::.:::·..::.::.:..:::: .. So.fi.~. Chmura car~ today at noon, John Allen,
unfairly.
"'" •. ., ·. ,., c}J.a1~~an of the contest, &nnounced
Members of the C9llege of Arts and Sciences al'e challenged to a
.
.
'l'uesday Night Editor -----------------------------Jam1e Rubenstem last nil1;llt; - .. .
tug-of-war at 11 a.m ..in front of Rodey hall.
.
.
.
.
. Thompson theAllen
said that
all nof
The following· is our proclamation:
-----------------------------Fritz
candidates
to he
be ~xpel)ted
at thel'r'j'A-.1
·
.
•·
Thursday
N1ght
Editor
t
d 1. t d . t d , · .!l ·• ,,.
Whereas Samt Patrick has long been recogmzed as ye Patron
Friday Night Editor ---------:.------------------------Joan Emblem. el;ld an ~g les 1 udrmgh to ay sd pa- Swi.o.t ~f ~ll Yt; Engineers, and whereas Marc.h 17 ltas.long beea held
ra e . an a s ' e . t a stu ents as a l'lii.Y -tlJ...HiS honor and whereas St. Patr1ck held m contempt all
Basineaa Manager----------------------------------Eric McCroaaen remam at ~ safe distance from the ye scholars ~ut' and Sciences· It Is Hereby Proclaimed b
.
.
cars.mchned
ca~rYJng
"These
Y ye
:aufnea1 Adnsor---·------------------------Prof.
Leonard Jermain are
to them.
get mean,"
he gurs
sa1d, Loyal Sons
. of st. , - • ~

MllabM.and
TatlldiQ',
ThUI'I!diQ'
an4 b)'
J'rldiQ'
of, the l'elnllar
.unlnl'l!ltJo
..r
d'llrlnr
Wclen
u:amlnatlon
PeriOO.
the Aelloeleted
StQdenta
of the :rlhllvel'l!ltJo
of
Ne'!l'
llalco. Entared u •econd clau maU. at the p01t oftlce, Alboquerqu., AUIIUR 1, 1811,

··

Our Miss Elder
The LOBO wishes to congratulate the SUB Direct-orate
on its choice for the "This Week We Honor" program. The
people doing the choosing couldn't have picked a better person than Miss Elizabeth Elder, assistant in the personnel
office.
~
Miss Elder is more than just an "assistant" in the personnel office. She is the unofficial advisor, mother, and
father-confessor to nearly every student organization on the
UNMcampus.
In addition to her regular duties in the personnel office,
Miss Elder also handles the petitions for all student elections and acts as sponsor for the UNM Town Club.
Last year Miss Elder received the Lobo Award from the
Alumni Association and the director of the association was
worried about being able to have Miss Elder on hand at the
proper time to receive the award.
Any day of the week, Miss Elder's desk in the personnel
office is lined with UNM students who have problems, need
advice, or just need some information.
.
Without any fanfare, Miss Elder does her job. She seldom complains and she always has a smile for anyone who
asks for her time. She's truly one of the "quiet persons" that
deserves the SUB honor.

A Basketball Coach
Yesterday, Athletic Director Pete McDavid revealed that
there were "several applicants" for the job of head basketball coach at UNM.
McDavid would not reveal the names of the applicants,
for their own protection in their present jobs, he said.
However, this means the competition for the post is now
tough and that Bob Sweeney, UNM frosh coach, and John
Ravenscroft, top Kansas high school coach, are no longer
the only people in contention for the job.
When the cage job first became vacant, the LOBO came
out strongly in favor of the selection of Bob Sweeney for it.
At that time, Sweeney's excellent record as a college coach
in Santa Fe and as UNM frosh mentOr was cited and given
M just one reason for the paper's support.
At this time, the LOBO would like to point out several
more advantages that would be present if Sweeney were
hired to fill the cage vacancy.
I.-Sweeney has coached at UNM for two seasons. He
knows the problems that face coaches here and is prepared
to face them realistically and do his best to beat them.
2.-Though Sweeney and McDavid are old friends, and
some nasty rumors about previous promises of the head
cage job from the latter are floating about, Sweeney has a
previous coaching record which McDavid did not give him.
He's already proven himself as a varsity basketball coach
in a small, but salty conference.
3.-Sweeney has the respect of every player he has ever
coached and is respected and liked by many members of the
present varsity.
4.-Sweeney has produced teams which, if they lack ability and power, are hustlers and scrappers. His teams have
consistently had a reputation of never giving up until the
last buzzer has sounded.
5.-Sweeney has confidence in himself and feels he is
capable of doing the job. That's half the battle won already.
Perhaps, among the secret applicants, there might be a
better man for the job. But on the surface of the situation,
Bob Sweeney seems to be way out in front. UNM wouldn't
be making a mistake in hiring him.
-PAS
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rNEW MEXICO LOBO Ugly
Man Parade
w·,ll -.Be Today
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"if parade spectators stand too
close to them."
He added that this year's contingent of Ugly Men have been the
"orneriest and most foul looking"
group that the campus bas ever
seen.
Campus Chest opened Sunday
with a boy-girl ba.'lketball game
and WI·n cont'mue th roughout the
rest of this week. The drive is the
one charity collection sponsored by
the UNM student body during the

e~Pr?c!!:~-from the drive. ~ill be
distnbuted to several char1tJes, all
tire

ti'Jq.
'
A Hol.iday. (to be he111 ~'t~~~arch 21, 1958).

.

·

Warnmg IS hereby given to l!'~~&~;~olars of ye said Arts and
Sciences to show your homage by "Well~!!){ the Green."
Violators will be lteld and tried by the- .itll'Al, Court of Mecca
Being found guilty they shall be punished in accorlt~1$Jb...the will of
the Court. .
~All ye Engineers are commanded to be present at a tea· ~-4.•
Friday morning activities and the dance Saturday. ·
".\:. 1 .. .
Since1-ely,
Mel Castillo,
Member of the Engineer's Joint Council·

Summer Pos•lt.lons UPopejoy.
S\lffering
1
bI
AeN A ·r· bl c e·r. ro u e
r ow VOl(] e
T _ , •·

approved by the student council.
·t
Other activities which will high·~
light Campus Chest Week ar.e~ the
,PJ.'es. T~m Popejoy has been C?nWishingWell,whichwillberunin
finedtohlshomefot;aweekW!th
the SUB lobby every day. Chakaa,
,, .
o~ders to r~st a!ld :follow a special
junior men's honorary group is in S . 1 .
• .
b
.11 d1et, a Umversity spokesman re. h"mg we11•. '
scienceatJeast
maJOl'Sthree
w oyears
WI ported. . .yesterday
cb arg~ of th e WIS
haveOCia
completed
, . •
.
Votmg on th~ Ugly Man Will take of undergraduate study and are Pop!!Joy s Illness .was dmgnosed
place !111 ~eek !n the SU~ and each planning to continue in school as last Saturday mon.nng as a _small
org!lmzation w!l~ have a Jar for do- full-time students al>e eligible to duodenal ulcer which was d~scov
n~ttons placed m the lobby. The apply for summer jobs with the ered early, the spokesman said.
Barring unforeseen circumw!nner of the Ugly Man conte~t u.s. Census Bureau.
Will b~ announced at the dance Fr1- Appointments may be made for stances, the UNM chief executive
.
. periods up to 18 weeks, depending is due back in his office next Monday mgFbt..
.The r1da~ mght dance, wh1ch on salary grade and may be ar- day.
w!ll be held m the SUB ballroom, ranged to start at any time during
will feature ~he UNM Fanfare the year. Applicants must be willdance ~and. Tickets for the dance ing to accept appointment for a
are bemg s~ld pY membe~s of Las minimum of 12 weeks.
Campanas, JUnior women 8 honor- All appointments will be located
acy.. .
,
at the headquarters of the Bureau
V1gdal!tes, sophomore mens hon- of the Census in the Washington,
?racy, Will si:onsor a Penny Path D. C., area.
Continued from page 1
m front of Mltchell hall on Thur;S- Applicants should submit a list Japanese barracks were and they
day. Members of the. honorary Will of courses in sociology, economics, were not too happy with us."
be on patrol all day Thursday to statistics and math that will have
.
·
encourage students to drop pennies b
' 1 t d t th
d f th
She sa1d that every mornmg the
and larger coins on the path
' een camp e e a
e en
e whole camp had to turn out :for
•
·
semester, ~ames of texts use?, roll call at seven. "We had to bow
grades received, and college or um- at the commandant as he walked
versity at which taken.
by us but that's about all we ever
AJ?plicants wpo ~ave had military saw of him!' At night they had roll
serv1ce sh~uld mdic~te ~he dates of call again to make sure that no one
such se~vice. Apphc.at10ns sho}lld had escaped during the day.
be submitted by Apnl 15 to Chief, "
.
Personnel Utilization Branch, u.s.
We. were liberated from the
Bureau of the Census Washington camp m February of 1945. In Oc25 D c
'
tober of that year, my mother and
By SOFIA CHMURA
' • ·
I t·cturned to the States :for a while.
In 1946 we returned and lived there
Whether it's an all-school dance
until 1954.''
in the SUB ballr~om 01: acting as
hosts for conventiOns, ~~ all g~es
Beth, who was born in the Philthrough th_e New Mex1co Umon
ippines, is a major in journalism at
Progra~ Directorate.
.
the University of New Mexico. She
~he d1rec~orate! head~d ~y actmg
lc
wants to return to the Pacific when
chmrman Bill Kneger, 1s m c~arge The Pro-University Party will she is graduated, as she likes the
of ~1~ ~tudent body extra-cuiTicular meet Thursday in Mitchell hall, life, and the people.
actiV}tiCs and operates on an ap- room 202, at 7 p.m.
proXImate budget of. $3000 a ye~r. Candidates for student council,
A h Cl b
The Wednesday- mght dances m student body vice-president, ·and
nf ro
U
the SUB ballroom, unde~ Betty student body president will be Members of the Anthropology
Har~grove and Dawn. .Fntz, and named and the :forthcoming cam- club who would like tp bear Prof.
spec1al weekend dal!ces m the SUB paign will be discussed.
Frank c. Hibben's talk in Santa Fe
are amo~g the maJor e~ents han- All students interested in student on excavation at Pottel'y Mound
government, rega1•dless of affilia- during the summer session are
dled by d1rectorate com1~nttees.
T?m Co~hran,. sPec 1a 1 . events tion, are welcome to attend and asked to sign up on the bulletin
chmrman, 1s. ass1ste.d by Ehzabeth take part in the meeting, a spokes- board in the Anthropology departBaker and Blfl' BobncJ;; for t~e Sun- man for the party said.
ment.
day afternoon events, mcluding the I==.::.::.::..:.:=-:=..:=....:.:...:.::.:._ _ _ _...:..._..:__ _....:._______
movie, symposiums; tournaments,
and the travel board.
Nancy Walter makes certain that
the students hear of events in the
SUB in her job as publicity and
public relations chairman. She is
assisted by Sue Seligman, who is
in charge of posters, Laura Tippin,
who is in charge of student-faculty
coffee breaks, Bill Dunning, who
makes announcements during the
noon hour, and Marcia Keeler.
Listening entertainment is provided by Paul Dauve, music chairman, and Peter Masley,. This committee sponsors the Hi-Fi listening
hours and jam session8,
Eighteen pretty girls work with
Clara Parsons on the hospitality
committee. They act as student
hostesses for dances, greeters at
conventions, and are in charge of
coffee after events, Among them
are Judy Harlacker, Carol Carter,
Marla Kay Mullins, Judy Gumm,
Janice Hopper, and Barbara 1Ioeke.
The directorate meets every Wednesday in the SUB North-South
lounge, Chairman Bill Krieger bas PLANS FOR A SPECIAL dance bring Dawn Fritz (left) and Clara
urged that any ideas :for new and Parsons (right) together several times during the yenr. Miss Fritz,
different programming be recom- dance committee chairman, and Clara Parsons, hospitality chairmended to the directorate or any man are members of the New Mexico Union Program Directorate
of its members,
and in eharge of many all-school functions (Chmura photo)

Stay •In priSOn
• camp
Br1ngs
• Bac kMemor1es
•

°

SUB ChD·lrmen
Are HOrdWOrkers

PUPSSlate. Meet•lng
For Th.ursdav N•fght

The 1958 Fanfare Chorus and
Dance Band and ·its director, WilWial E. Rhoads, will leave QY bus
Saturday, March 22, for a west
coast appe&rance.
.
In Los Angeles, the band will perform at the National Music Educators convention which is to be held
March 19-25. · ...
Fanf;lre was organized in 1955 by
Rhoads and since that time musicians and singers vied for membership. The band, which has had many
r.ampus and loca,l appearances, has
made successful tours to distant
parts of the state.

Music Professors
Giving Concerts

Petitions Ready for
Spring Election

UNM Profs, George Robert and
Kurt F1·ederick have written :from
Austri.a that they have played two
concerts in Switzerland, one in Austria and seven in West Germany;
Both of the University of New
Mexico professors of music are on
sabbaticals this year and have traveled largely over western Europe
while-studying- and giving concerts.

Miss Elbiabeth Elder of the per~
sonnel office .has announced that
petitions for the spring elections
are now available in her office.
Petitions must be retumed with
at least 50 signatures and be rc~eived by April 11 at 4. The election will be held April 80, Miss
Elder said that students can sign
only 18 petitions.

. . THE COLLEGE SURVEY
ANNOUNCES

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Waterloos
The Waterlous will meet tonight
in Johnson gym at 7:, spokesman
Ann Krummes has announced.
·1

,,

"'--.'"#:•
J -
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"DON'T DROP ME" this Hobbs
high school Eagle seems to be
saying
Values in books •••
d
f as he
t atandst ont the shoult th
ers o. a eamma e o cu
e
····--~s of the baskets in Johnson
Come In and Take Advantage
~t·-n\~~~bbs successfully defended
1 s . l:)."t'ilt\':.1 A basketball title
of Our
idn
SPECIAL SALE
7146 f them w&:a8 .:J e crow •
ever ~ee a i.asketbJ'il$£.~st .!o
NEW MEXICO BOOK COM PAN- y UPTOWN
UNM's $2 million sports p1l..;~"
·
and the largest to ever see a batJJ. •.
I
Ph
AL 5 7543
1.J~:J 3008 Centra SE
ketballgameinthehistoeyofthe
one
state of New Mexico. (Cave
.:J••t,'lc: fpr the GOLD AWNING across from the lobo theater
photo)
·' ·•,
~:::::_...,..--,-_,====·===~~:::;:::;=:;=:;~.
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~
· ·. -, 1,

:gd:~ 75-7~4~eTDhemons

wt•--..-e_
there's life ,
••

~·

• there's

.

1958
THIS YEAR IN TWO COMPLETE GUIDES
Each including extensive listings of openings and addresses, information on their pay, responsibilities and
necessary application forms.

MARITIME & GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT $ 1
Deck hands, wipers, stewards, messmen on ocean liners,
dredgers, freighters, tankers, and sail or motor yachts.
Fire control aids, guides, technical "'assistants, laborers,
and others in national parks and game refuges,

CAMP AND RESORT EMPLOYMENT

$1

Counselors, life guards, 'instructors, and directors in
camps. Waiters, wa}tresses, bartenders, lifeguards, etc.,_ in
mountain and sea resorts and dude ranches.
EMPLOYMENT IS GUARANTEED only to those
students in the several colleges where announcements of
The College Survey appear who are able applicants and
have their ar.count number registered in our files by APRIL
3, 1958. Account numbers and our special application
forms are given only to recipients of both guides. Those
purchasing only one guide must exploit the sources there·
in without the guarantee of employment through our place·
ment facilities.

', 1

'' 1 • SEND

Budweiser.

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH GUIDE TO

THE COLLEGE SURVEY
~\;-

"'9. 5, Charlottesville,

.
·va.

PATROh-.~E
~

LOBO

KING OF BEERS

ADVERT/5th.~

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. • ST.LOUIS • NEWARK •LOS ANGELES

A new idea in smoking!

Salem refreshes you~tt.:!;!.!~!!. . . ..

* menthol fresh
* rich tobacco taste)
* modern filter, too

Perfect Spring days are all too few ••• but you can always enjoy a Salem. Cigarette
• •• and a Salem refreshes your taste just as Spring refreshes you. Yes, the freshest
taste in cigarettes flows through Salem's pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste
with a new surprise softness. That's Salem ••• You'll love 'em!

· Smoke Salem ••• Smoke Refreshed

....
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fanciest socks at the Sock Hop held

Prizes Awardeq " Saturday night in the SUB ball"
room,
• ted
.I
he socks were hand decora
H
At
Sock op lA h . ft byTMiss Ellis for herself and her
Judy Ellis and Mel;m: rln cr:he date.

Hobbs Captures
3rd State Title

received LP records.for

NEWMEXIco·LoB

g

W

'
I

orget that extra cup of coffee,
onate the dime to the Campus Chest.
-The Staff

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW. MEXICO SINCE 1897

GUIDED MIS~ILE SCIENCE ••• ROCKETRY ·••
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY!

-
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Th NAVAL ORD~ANCE TEST STATION, CHINA LAKE, CALIF.
e (NC!yY's largesf,or~n<~nce reseQrc h QR d. deve lopment estC!blishment)
~

men tnent
,...

'58

asses en ate

Utah Prep Coach

Will

Adds His Nome
To Applic.ont list

Bill Calls for Change
To Australian Ballot

hi:esc~~~t c~;c~~ol~~r ~~~~::f~ Study of Drama
/s Published

Special
Election
Must Becoiled
.
w·Ifh.In 2weeks·

Jordan, Utah, has been added to
the known list of applicants for. the
vacant UNM head basketball post.
. Hughes, who has .been at Jordan
r'f0TeSS0f
high school for mne years, has
CO'";~piledlast
a 94
~ 11 record.
HeCracroft,
was de- A critical study
of a seventeenthscnbed
mght
by Paul
.
.
executive secretary of the Univer- century Spamsh dramatist by Dr.
sity of Utah alumni association as Raymond R. MacCurdy of Modern
By FRITZ THOMPSON
~nning "more state high school Languages, has been released by An amendment to the constitutitles t~an anyone else~'
the University of New Mexico tion declaring the Australian open,
Second to Apply
Press. Entitled "Francisco de Rojas ballot as the new UNM election
Hughes is the second high school Zorrilla and the Tragedy," it is procedure was unanimously passed
coach to apply for the head cage Number 13 in the University of yesterday by the student senate.
job vacated almost two weeks ago New Mexico Publications in Lan- The amendment provides a new
by Bill Stockton. The other known guage and Literature.
voting system whereby students
NO ONE WOULD reveal the outcome of the Sunday basketball hi&"h school applicant is John Rav- The Golden Age plays of Rojas will vote by checking no more than
game between a boys' team and a girls' team for the benefit of the enscroft of Newton, Kansas.
1·epresent the only real body of 11 councilmen with a single cross
Campus Chest. One of the players on the boys' team in this pic·
It is reported that if he were pathetic tragedies ("tragedias pa- or check mark.
turc, Walt Kincaid, (left) said "we beat 'em pretty bad.'' Another
hired for the UNM job, Hughes teticas") to be composed in the The 11 candidates for council with
report said the game was called at half-time with the score standwould
bring with him many players seventeenth century, asserts Dr. the highest number of votes shall
ing 20-20. Floyd Siegel (right) would make no comment when
the
Utah area. Most of these MacCurdy in this carefully docu- be elected. The preferential system
from
asked what the score was. (Barkocy photo)
players would probably be Utah mented survey of the life and works involved voting for the candidates
prep stars, reports say, but many of the almost-unknown Toledo dra- by numbering them in order of
1
also would come from the Utah col- matist, who nevertheless "had the preference.
ng1 neef S
leges ,to play under h!m. ,
powerful tragic mood of his
Amendment Revised .
Over 50 Applicants
g
.
.
.
The am en d m e n t was Itself
T
Th
I 0 th
bl' 1 k
The bulletm, Which appears m a amended before it was passed by
I
for
forr.at :esign;d
the senate. The revised amendment
UNM frosh cage mentor Bob Po an . di~ctiey, i htredcbor 0
e declared that the candidates would
s e 'nf
y a creambe "1'IS t ed m
· ran dom order" an d
'dISb' sd' ngu T'tl
ti
A schedule of events for the an- Sweeney Sweeney came to the ress
.
. • last season after coach- co1dore
ond "with no party a flil'1ati on a ttach ed"
n 1 eng'neers'
day a tivities to Umversity
th Um• mg.•ty I e1 I orma
t
•
1
The Bernalillo County Indian hos- ua
c
• ing at St. Michael's College _in ~n
e mversi sea ai'e s ampe An argument as to the usef1_llness
pital reported yesterday that the mon:ow has ?een released by M~l Santa Fe.
- m dark red on the cover.
.
of the ope_n ~allot, or one Without
condition of young Joe Sipes, struck Castillo, chairman of the 4ay s As frosh coach, Sweeney has
party affihatlon, arose among the
by a car on Yale Ave. Tuesday events.
compiled an 18-5 record in his two
s~nators before the vote took place.
"good"
.
Joe McCaffrey
declared
that
canmorning
was
Young Sipes who. lives with his An mterdeJ?artmental volley~a!l seasons here.
.
didates
listed without
their
affiliaparents at 36S4 Rincon NW, was tour:tamc:nt w!l~ b~ held at the C!Vll Albuquerque radio spol•tsca.ster
tion would cause the voters to be
ignorant of a candidate's party and
injured about 11:15 Tuesday morn- Engmeenng bulid!ng at 8 a.m. ~he Frank Joyce rer,orted las~ mg~t
ing when he was struck by the car kangaroo court will o~en at,9 w~th that there we~ over .fifty apphtherefore of that party's platform.
driven by Robert N. Garcia.
memb?rs of. the E~gmeers Jomt cants fo:: the JOb. In his ~roadcast,
Janice Hopper, speaking for the
The boy apparently darted into Council sel'Vmg as Judges.
Joyc!! sa1d t~at the_ scre~nmg of the
amendment, said that it was more
the street in front of the biology At 11 the tug-of-war between en- apphcants .Will. begm. this w~ek and Robert Maynard Hutchins, for- democratic than the preferential
greenhouse from behind a parked gineers and arts and sciences stu- t~e first hve 1kntel'Vlews Will take mer president and chancellor of the system and that a voter could
University of Chicago, will arrive choose someone on the basis of his
car, Capt. Albert Owen of the UNM dents has been scheduled, and the P ace next wee •
Continued on page
tea party that afternoon will close
Not Revealing Names
in Albuquerque on Monday t() de- capability rather than his party
-====
UNM athletic director Pete Me- liver the annual Simms Address for affiliation,
David announced earlier this week the UNM law school,
Rotation Would Eliminate
~hat the University was not revea!- _Hutchins will deliver th? 19~8 Answering the possibility that a
mg th«; names of any of the appl.1- Simms Lecture at 8 that mght m person wishing to vote a straight
can~s m orde:: to protect them m the. SUB on the UNM campus.
ticket could n 0 t remember the
their present Jobs.
The annual lecture was estab- names of all 13 candidates Miss
In addition to McDavid, members lished in 1955 by Albert G. Simms Hopper said that an in~rested
of the screening committee who will in memory of his brother, John voter should be able to remember
study the applications a1'e Prof. Field Simms, who had a long and his or her choices.
Guido Daub, chairman of the UNM distinguished career in the New The revision also declares that
Athletic Council, and Prof. Armond Mexico legal profession,
Continued on page 3
Seidler, chairman of the physical
education department and member
of the council.
K
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.,Jewish Life •
To Be Topic
"American Jewish Life Today;"
will be the topic of Prof. Morns
Freedman when he addresses Hillel
tomorrow night in the SUB.
Hillel spokesman Jerry Kleinfeld
said that the meeting yrill begin. at
7:45 with a short busmess sess1on
in the SUB's Lobo room. The public is invited to hear the le:ture..
Refreshments and a social Will
iollow.

M•I L e

Modern flavor

Light into that
Only L&M gives you
this filter fadthe potent number
on every pock ••••
••. your guarantee of
a more effective filter
on todoy's L&l

PUP Meeting
Planned Tonight
The Pro-University Party will
hold a meeting tonight in Mitchell
hall, room 202, party chairman Homer Milford said.
The candidates for student body
president, student body vice-president, and student Clluncil members
will be nominated. All interested
students are invited.
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Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!
.
If behind the pleasure end of
Put yourse
. an L&M. Get the
Thflavor,
te the
t d
full rich taste of the Southland's finest OJgarett~ tobacco~. epa n e
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
@toss LtaaiiiT'l'"' Mnns ToaAcco oo.
should be for cleaner' better smoking.
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THIS WAS THE sceue Tuesday morning on Yale as ambulance
attendants were taking away Joe Sipes, 5, who was hit by a pass·
ing ear. Young Sipes apparently darted from between two parked
ears on the west side of the street into the path of a ear heading
south. Capt. Albert Owen (right~, of the UNM police, looks on ns
the attendants put the youngster on the stretcher. Bernalillo County
Indian hospital reported last night that the boy's c()ndition was
"good." The hospital reported earlier tltnt he had suffered a fractured skull and "other injuries" as a result of the accident. (George
Kew phot())
(

Marine Officers
To Visit UNM
Capt. Robert P. Chaney of the
U. S. Marine Corps will interview
UN,M; students ,concerning officer
trammg programs.
Chaney will be in .the SUB lobby
from 8 to 4 today £or interviews
with students who are interested in
military careers as officers.
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Todd .Rushes l-lome
To I-I ave Dinner With Liz

By PAUL SWEITZER
"I gotta get home in time for
diitner with the old lady," said film
magnate Mike Todd as he bowed
out of a cocktail party held in his
honor at the Hilton hotel yesterday
afternoon.
Todd, who was in town during a
whirlwind tour of the Southwest to
promote his famed picture "Around
the World in Eighty Days," told
members of the Albuquerque press
tl1at he was "henpecked'' by his
wife, Elizabeth Taylor.
Bob Lawrence, United Press re·
porter and former LOBO editor,
standing close-by the short movie
tycoon, remarked, "Lucky you.''
Todd actually looks much younger
than most of his pictures and is
much shorter than pictures revilal.
Standing next to myself and LOBO
reporter and photographer J oau

Emblem, he looked rather like a
midget.
Contrary to previous reports not
many people present at yesterday's
pal"ty found Todd to be too loud or
overly impressed with hi:mself. But
one thing is pretty apparent: he is
awfully proud of his beautiful wife.
The party was comparatively
quiet, Not at all like the sickening
mess Todd staged over a nationwide TV hook-up a few months ago.
And Todd made it known that he
was a guest at this party and not
the host•
The parly was nice the drinks
weril good, but one thi~g was missing-Liz Taylor. Todd reported that
his wife was busy making a movie
and had a cold.
He said the. doctors would not let
her leave Hollywood because of tho
cold.
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